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Greetings,
The job market is facing the fastest shift in recent times… Online training may be the solution to meet
these needs.
MedCerts is an online career training school pioneering the way students learn and employers hire.
Delivering nationally recognized certification training in the Allied Healthcare and IT fields, we help
students gain the skills and knowledge necessary to excel in new careers and deliver employers the right
candidates. The interactive curriculum, personalized student success support, progress reporting, exam
preparation, and access to industry experts all lead to certification exam pass rates 20% higher than
industry averages.
MedCerts provides online and blended learning training options as well as apprentice opportunities
since we are now approved by the Department of Labor as a Federal Registered Apprenticeship
Intermediary Sponsor for Allied Health careers.
We look forward to working with your organization to enhance your completion, credentialing and
placement results.
Regards,

Sandy
Sandy Mead
National Director of Workforce Development
734-718-2515
smead@medcerts.com
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MedCerts Program Overview
MedCerts is a national online career training school pioneering the way students learn and employers
hire. Focused on direct to consumer certifications in the Healthcare and IT fields, the eLearning school
helps students gain the skills and knowledge necessary to excel in new careers and deliver employers
the right candidates to fit their organization. MedCerts delivers certification and career training through
HD-quality video-based instruction, virtual simulations, games and animations, and on-the-job training.
Since 2009, the company has trained over 20,000 students in over 35 career programs and worked with
over 800 organizations using or hiring these students.

Building Your Talent Pipeline
Goal - Training for workforce participants to increase national credentials and enhance career
opportunities in the high demand healthcare sector.
Locations - Middlesex County, MA
Challenges
 Short-term programs
 Ongoing start dates
 Transportation
 Need Online training options
High Demand Healthcare Careers - Reference - 2019 Data Results – Burning Glass Technologies Research
 Medical Assistant
o 1,338 job postings
o Median annual salary $31,639
o Projected 10-year growth of 17%
 Medical Secretary
o 1,887 job postings
o Median annual salary $30,455
o Projected 10-year growth of 13%
 Nursing Assistant – Patient Care Technician
o 1,976 job postings
o Median annual salary $28,996
o Projected 10-year growth of 10%
 Pharmacy Technician
o 925 job postings
o Median annual salary $32,009
o Projected 10-year growth of 9%

Training
MedCerts training includes support from enrollment through to placement. Our teams are well
prepared to work side-by-side with workforce professionals to co-manage their progress through
enrollment, training, experiential learning, certification and to gain employment at self-sustainable
wages. Key components of our training include:
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Training
Online Training and Blended Learning Options
One-on-One Mentoring
Chromebook to Support Learning
Course Simulations
Electronic Books
Bi-weekly Progress Reports

Individual Career Guidance
Job Placement Assistance
Subject Matter Exam Prep Assistance
Certification Exam Fees
Coursework
Experiential Learning Opportunities

Regional Employer Demand and Required Skills
Research completed on the region utilizing Burning Glass Technologies data reveals the Regional
Employer Demand and skills required of employees:

Regional Employer Demand
Partners Healthcare
CVS Health
Lahey Clinic
Atrius Health
Lowell General Hospital
Benchmark Senior Living

Required Skills
Customer Service
Scheduling
Vital Signs Measurement
Patient Care
Medical Office
Medical Terminology

MedCerts Solution
Provide short-term online or blended learning training to increase national credentials and enhance
career opportunities in the high demand healthcare sector.

Program Options and Credentials
MedCerts courses range from three-to-six months in duration. Each includes preparation for nationally
recognized credentials and or certification. The accreditation and certifications below meet the quality
and compliance standard through formalized education. A sample of our most utilized courses and their
nationally recognized certifications are as follows:







HI-1000 Medical Front Office Assistant and Administration
o CCSP - Certified Customer Service Professional
o CMAA – Certified Medical Administrative Assistant
o CBCS – Certified Billing and Coding Specialist
HI-6000 Medical Assistant
o CCSP - Certified Customer Service Professional
o CMAA - Certified Medical Administrative Assistant
o CCMA - Certified Clinical Medical Assistant
HI-7000 Patient Care Technician
o CCSP - Certified Customer Service Professional
o CPCT – Certified Patient Care Technician
RX-3000 Pharmacy Technician Professional (ASHP/ACPE)
o CCSP - Certified Customer Service Professional
o CPhT – Certified Pharmacy Technician
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Apprenticeships
MedCerts has been approved to serve as a workforce intermediary for four Allied Healthcare
apprenticeship programs which include: Medical Assistant; Medical Coder/Biller; Pharmacy Technician
and Phlebotomist. In this capacity, MedCerts is authorized by the Department of Labor to serve as an
intermediary and conduct, operate and administer the above listed apprenticeship programs. The
Registered Healthcare Apprentice Program from MedCerts is a scalable solution considered a best-inclass training model. Great for organizations looking to fill vacancies, increase employee retention, get
fully involved in the training, and take advantage of Workforce grants and funding.

Experiential Learning
Our solutions are aligned with your talent pipeline strategies through Experiential Learning,
apprenticeships and direct hire. It is our goal to work with core and community partners as well as
workforce agencies to achieve the maximum economic benefit for the region.

Outcome Goals
MedCerts outcome goals include impressive completion, placement and credential rates which
include:
 82% Program Completion
 89% Allied Health Credential Rates
 75% Placement

MedCerts Partners
MedCerts has partnering relationships with workforce boards, healthcare organizations and nonprofits, and employers across the country. Some hire our graduates, some host interns and externs,
while others partner with us to create hybrid training programs to fill a greater number of vacancies. A
partial listing of our partners includes:
Over 800 healthcare organizations have MedCerts trained employees on staff
 Hired graduates
 Provided Experiential Learning opportunities
 Part of a hybrid training program
Types of organizations
 Acute healthcare
 Non-acute healthcare
 Pharmacy (hospital, retail, compounding, specialty)
Funding Partners
 Workforce Development Boards
 Nonprofit Organizations
 State and Local Governments
A Sample of Employer Partners include:
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Additional Program Materials
About MedCerts
Ten Ways Workforce Offices Across the Country Are Benefiting from MedCerts
Healthcare Apprenticeships
Healthcare Programs Available
HI 6000 – Medical Assistant Program
RX 3000 – Pharmacy Technician Professional
Medical Assistant Curriculum
Progress Report - Sample
MedCerts 12 Elements of eLearning
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